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Father Lahey Tonight. 

Few .people really know how to pray~ 
eveningi Listen attentively and see 
you learn tonight4 

Father Lahey preaches on prayer at 7:36 this 
how much you can improve your prayer by what 
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What To Dq With the Extra Dag. 

Soine representative citizens were interviewed yesterday on what they intended to 
do on leap year's extra day. Their decisions follow: 

Arrah Philbin - "Shut off the alarm and lock the door. 11 

John Burke - 11 Spend it getting Philbin out of bed. 11 

Doug Daly - "Send it baek to California where a day is a day." 
Tom Carey - "Go to morning prayer. 11 -

·T· E. Boyle - 11 3pend it looking fat' B~rthiaume. 11 

Jack Gannon - nEat. 11 

Fra.nci:s Dayton -·"Catch up on Acc-ounting. 11 

Bob Brennan - "Argue. 11 

Jerry McGill - "Take off two more pounds. 11 

Moon Mullins - 0 Look around for a new roommate. 11 

Ed McMahon - "Study." 
Freddie Collins - "Breakfast in bed." 
Bart McHugh - "Sc 11 out." 
John Colerick - 11Play the organ for Benedic.tion." 
Sam Richards - 11 Shave. 11 

Don 1 t Be So Ignorant. 

The Hotel Monthly is out with 27 pages devoted to tho Notre Dame dining halls. 
magazine is the official organ of the Hotel Men's Association. Its estimate of 
layout and service should carry weight. ·The article is done by the editor, who 

.a day in intensive study of the problem~ His conclusion is that the facilities 
management are unsurpassed, and that hote], men and restaranteurs will do well to 
study the plan worked out here. 
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But in spite of the superlatives of rn impartial connoisseur there will always be 
ignorant kickers, and there will always be sheep to follow them. Someone has the 
bad manners to turn up his nose at something the next fellow is eating and call it 
unfit; the latter loses his nerve and stops eating lest he be thought ignorant. 
Someone starts a yelp and the whole house takes it up. 

It is neither good manners nor good Christianity to crab the food. ~nether you know 
it or not you. are well taken care of; and your mothers would say so if they had an 
opportunity to see for themselves. And Lent i:a a time for restraint of tongue and 
palate and stomach. The Church enjoins a rest it knows you need. 

Prayers. 

f1rthur Erra, who left school a week ago, underwent an opration yesterday. E. B. 
Soules, a student of last year, asks prayer& for his mother who has recruitly under
gone a serious operation. Eugene Raymond's grandmother.is quite ill. John Driscoll, 
a gra.dua te of last year, is reported dangerously ill. Two other sick persons,. a 
~Ge eased friend, and three special intentions are reconunended. Al Taylor ts mother 
l.s quite ill. 

One More Reminder. 

Think of your mother now. 


